
The panoramic and cephalometric system
with a wide range of advantages

Dependable X-ray exposure system
X-ray tube entirely engineered and manufactured by Gendex
Small focal spot (0.5 mm) for the highest detail recognition
Complete flexibility and versatility for the operator

Multi-motorized rotation for better diagnostic imaging
Up to 4 computer-controlled motors allow to generate a complete movement
pattern for projections, accurately following the patient's morphology
Constant magnification factor to avoid distortion effects in panoramic radiographs
Optimized panoramic image reconstruction

Unit-mounted and user-friendly control panel
No need for a dedicated PC interface to set technical parameters
Machine settings are performed while positioning the patient,
 without the need to move away from the machine
Additional Ceph keyboard included on the Ceph assembly
to optimize the workflow

Simple, accurate and quick patient positioning
Triple laser beam system and fully motorized setting
of the rotating arm for the maximum precision
and reproducibility in patient positioning
Motorized horizontal movement for canine alignment
Strong and motor controlled head rest for excellent patient stability and comfort

Immediate connection to any PC (DDE Version)
The system can be directly plugged into existing LAN networks
No need to install special cards into the PC
Immediate access to images from any network PC in the practice

Wide range of programs and diagnostic projections
Comprehensive set of projections for panoramic X-rays
Two optional program modules with additional Dento-Maxillo-Facial projections
including transverse slices of the jaw for implantologists
Extensive TMJ and Maxillary Sinus assessment

The Orthoralix 9200 is the top of the range Gendex Panoramic and Cephalometric
system available both in film and digital. It features a wide range of programs
and projections, efficient patient positioning and simple equipment operation.

Orthoralix 9200 offers all the radiographic projections of major interest
to the dentists, surgeons and maxillo-facial radiologists!

Panoramic X-ray

Orthoralix® 9200



Orthoralix 9200 family Installation requirements:

Power supply voltage: 115 - 250 Vac, ± 10%

Frequency: 50 / 60 Hz ± 2 Hz

Max. line power rating: 10A at 250V,  15A at 115V

Anode voltage: 60 - 84 kV

Anode current: 3 - 15 mA

Duty factor: 1 : 20 at full power operation

Focal spot: 0.5 according with IEC 336 (1993)

Vertical reach: 100 - 180 cm (from floor to occlusal plane)

Exposure time: 12 s for the standard panoramic projection

Orthoralix 9200 film-based

Panoramic cassette: 15 x 30 cm (5” x 12”) with Lanex Medium screens

Cephalography cassette: 18 x 24 cm (8” x 10”) with Lanex Regular screens

Weight: 191 kg in basic Pan version
211 kg with Cephalometric arm

Orthoralix 9200 DDE

CCD sensor Pixel size:  48 μm

CCD sensor Resolution: 10.4 lp/mm

Active area PAN sensor : 146 x 6 mm2

Active area CEPH sensor: 220 x 6 mm2

Image size: 1536 x 2725 pixel (Std PAN)
2304 x 2529 pixel (CEPH - MAX)

PC requirements: CPU: Pentium II, 400 MHz or superior
RAM: 256 MB minimum
Ethernet card 10/100

Operating system: Microsoft Windows 2000/XP

Weight: 188 kg in base Pan version
211 kg with Cephalometric arm

Projections:
Basic panoramic radiology programs:

Standard panoramic   Orthogonal dentition   Lateral views of the TMJs
Child panoramic   Half-panoramic (left/right)) (open/closed mouth)

Specialized Dento-Maxillo-Facial radiology programs:
Frontal TMJs (open/closed mouth)   Lateral maxillary sinuses (left/right)   Frontal dentition
Frontal view of the maxillary sinuses   Half orthogonal dentition (left/right)

Transcan Implantology programs
4 special programs for transversal cross-sections

Cephalography programs:
Latero-Lateral (LL)   Postero-Anterior (PA)   Carpus
Antero-Posterior (AP)   Submento-Vertex (SV)
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Choose the Gendex Orthoralix 9200 if you want:

Gendex. Imaging Excellence.

First-class image quality
A wide range of programs and projections for the best diagnostic performance
A user-friendly system
To add more projections or upgrade to Ceph at a later time
To increase practice productivity

Dimensions mm

Gendex and Orthoralix  are registered trademarks of Gendex Corporation.
KaVo is a registered trademark of KaVo Dental

Microsoft , Windows, Windows2000, WindowsXP
are Registered Trademarks of Microsoft Corp.

KaVo Dental - Gendex Imaging
Via Alessandro Manzoni, 44
20095 Cusano Milanino • Milan • Italy
Tel. +39 02 618008.1 • Fax +39 02 618008.09
www.gendex-dental.com
www.kavo.com
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